INlWO1)UCTION
'lhcrc i s nccd tn ilcvclqi coinpact storiigc rings lnr the iicciiiiiiilatian of low-cncrgy hciiiiis OS ions Fnr ii variety 01
iipplicatinns: iriolccular and atiiiiiic physics, solid state, cliciiiical~pliysics, astrophysics, iiiid otlicr iiinrc exotic iipplicatioiis like crystalline hciiiiis iiiid ioii fusion Siir energy production. Scvcl-al cxpcriiiiciits cnii bc coiiccivcd which makc iisc 01' tlicsc c n i i i p x t stwage rings: colliding hcaiiis circiilatiiig iii two iiitcr tiiig stnriigc rings, collisioii 01 ii stored hciiiii oS ioiis with aii iiilcrniil tiirgcl, licad-iiii cdlisinn with an clcctrnii hcaiii o r a X-ray bcain Smn ii synchrntriiii riichtioii source. Kcliitivcly 
IO AN EXAMPLE
l'hc iiiaiii piiipiisc o l this cxiiiiiplc is llic coiisliuctinii 01 ii Iiiototypc tu (lciiioiistiiitc tlic two Iiiisic priiiciplcs: (i) tliiit i t is possililc to iicliicvc vcry sIiur1 iiltcriiiitiiig Inciisiiig periods of Icw cciilimctcrs, aiitl (ii) Ilia1 i t i s pirssililc tn storc ion hcaiiis at intcnsitics Iiiglicr Ilieii Iliosc LIiiit caii lie nchievctl iii ciiiivcntiiiiiel stiilagc i i i i g s . We tiikc ii pintiiii Iicain ;it 100 kcV and ii r l 111 201) M l l z . 'l'hc ring iiidiiis i s I : = SO ciii, tlic pc"k r l vnltagc V,, : -160 kV, llic intimal diaiiiclcr 21) = I S iiiiii. The (lcnsity wliich coircspoiids to Ihc IWQ spiicc-cliaigc liiiiit is I) = 2 x 1 0 l 2 ciii~'. With ii licniii iiormiilizcd cmitkiocc o l I x ciii iiiml, tlic iivcfiigc hcain ladius iil the spiicc-cliiirgc liriiit is a =: 5 iiiiii, so tliiil iibniit 2 x 1(1" priitoiis ciiii tic stnrctl iii thc riiig. 'L'liis is iihoiit IO timcs liisgcr tliiiii tlic: coiivciltiniiiil liiiiit givcii hy
